Effectiveness of computer-based dysphagia training for direct patient care staff.
Speech-language pathologists (SLPs) in medical settings are responsible for evaluating patients' feeding and swallowing. Once an evaluation is completed, nursing staff typically provides hands-on care and supervision of meals. SLPs seek to improve outcomes for individuals with dysphagia by educating direct-care staff. This project sought to determine whether a computer-based swallowing safety module could produce changes in knowledge levels of nursing staff. This module was designed to replace inservices conducted by staff SLPs. Nursing staff would be required to complete the training when hired and as an annual assessment. The training module was designed and pilot-tested along with a pre- and posttest to assess changes in knowledge. Participants in the experimental group took the pretest, completed the computer training module, and then took the posttest. Participants in the control group took the pre- and posttest with no intervening training. Statistically significant differences were found between the two groups on posttest scores. Participants in the experimental group demonstrated increased test scores, while the scores of the control group did not change significantly. This study indicates that computer-based training for nursing staff related to swallowing safety and dysphagia is effective.